
Professor
Take your School / Institute Online

Get Your own app with your name and logo which is 

easy-to-use with all the tools and controls you need to 

create, teach, learn and communicate.

To know about the features visit on: 

www.eprofessor.in



e-professor technology enables you to have your 
own app that is feature-rich with versatile online 
learning, administrating, teaching, and 
communication tools, effectively taking your 
organisation online.

We have created one app that provides all learning 
solutions like live classes, edubull study material of 
more than 100000+ hours, creating courses and 
exams, taking online tests, online fees submission, 
organisation-student-teacher-parent 
communication, etc.

This complete white-label app allows you to easily 
rebrand the app with your own logo, domain, users, 
look & feel, language and theme.

About eProfessorAbout eProfessor
COMMUNICATE - TEACH - LEARN



Why does your school need its own app?Why does your school need its own app?
communicate, learn and manage under During Lockdown, Run your School Parent Satisfaction 

With growing parent dissatisfaction with your own name. This will enhance your Normally
online schooling, you can provide parents school’s reputation, creating more Ensure that school functions smoothly and 
with their own dashboard which they can facilities appropriate for today’s learning provide your teachers, parents and 
use to monitor, track, interact and be environment.students with the best support. With your 
updated about activities happening and own app and controls, you’ll be able to 

No Costly Premiums their child's education, giving them control perform teaching & learning activities and 
Conducting online classes come with and participation. keep your students, parents and teachers 
heavy premiums to various platforms. constantly engaged. This app will also 
With e-professor technology, you have an After Lockdown Endsgive you the chance to recover your 

Your app will continue to be a great extremely affordable solution which you economic losses and parental trust with 
addition to your schools facilities as you can customise for your own needs the school. 
can use it to maintain your school’s online 

Online Fee Collection functions by providing your students with a Your Own Branded Technology
Collect fees online hassle free and medium to learn anytime from, access using third party apps like zoom and 
securely with options to oversee defaulters, study material, communicate, monitor, etc, teams does not add any value or security 
arrears, previous transactions, etc. strengthening your school’s brand even to your schools brand. Using various third 

further.party apps has drawbacks like absence of 
New Age Skills and Certifications

structure to store the live classes and make 
In addition to academic courses, provide 

it accessible to students later.  Your app 
your students with a chance to learn new 

will have everything you need to run your 
age skills and get certified in them. 

school online where you can host your 

content on your own cloud. Teach, 
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How eProfessor Adds Value How eProfessor Adds Value 

Complete access to all the 
courses and exams their 
teachers will create. Online 
testing, Live Classes, 
Homework submission, 
interaction with teachers, 
notifications, books, skills 
based certificate courses, and 
100000+ hours of ready to 
use Edubull study material.

Student

A structured teacher 
dashboard with all the tools 
necessary to create courses 
& exams, assess, track, 
communicate, create 
reports, teach their students 
along with skills based 
courses for them to study 
from.

Teachers

A bird eye’s view with a 
centralised system for the 
institution  of the schools 
functioning to monitor, 
support, communicate, 
collect fee and store their 
school’s activity. 

Organisation/Admin

Track their wards progress, 
communicate with 
teachers,receive school 
notifications, pay fees 
online, learn skills, etc.

Parents



FeaturesFeatures
Your Custom Brand Mobile App

Get your own app in your name.

E-professor is the technology of your 
own app

The entire solution will be rebranded 
with your organisation’s name, domain 
and specifications

Removing the need for multiple third 
party apps, e-professor is one 
centralised platform with all the tools 
you need. Since it's all in one place, the 
entire app and platform can be flexibly 
customized suiting your organization’s 
needs.



Live ClassesLive Classes



Create CoursesCreate Courses

Teachers can create their own courses and upload it on 
the platform for students in various formats including their 
previously recorded live class videos, new videos, youtube 
videos, pdf files, etc. 

Students can access and learn within a prescribed 
deadline or anytime. 

The platform supports various documents types 
Students will be able to ask doubts and chat with the 
teacher using the app

Teachers can completely control the chat and restrict 
students and take disciplinary measures. 



Create TestCreate Test



CommunicateCommunicate
Notify everyone about latest developments, 
updates and circulars easily on the app and 
platform. No more paper, easy broadcasting 
ability.

Integrated Chats, teachers can use to interact 
with students and parents with controls to 
moderate and monitor. 



Online Fees System

Hassle free collection of 
school fees  with controls to 
monitor and identify 
defaulters. 

For SchoolFor School

Parents can use this feature 
to pay fees online and track 
their previous payments and 
receipts.

For ParentsFor Parents



Your app will come integrated with the feature 
which teachers can use to assign projects and 
homeworks to students with a due date.

The students will also have the feature to 
review and upload their assignments on the 
app which supports multiple documents and 
media types. 

Assign and Receive Assignments 
and Homework
Assign and Receive Assignments 
and Homework

Assign Assignments
and Homework

Received Assignments
and Homework



Device Compatibility, 
Cloud Space and Security
Device Compatibility, 
Cloud Space and Security

Your app can be used on Laptop, Mobile, Tablets 
through apps and platforms. With a user friendly 
interface, it can be easily implemented in your 
institution swiftly. 

Your school’s recorded lectures, study material, 
and database will be securely stored on the cloud 
with very restricted access that the administrator 
can easily modify and block. 



Teachers can access and create complete 
student progress and reports on the app.

Parents can monitor and see their child’s 
progress and performance in class and in 
tests. 

ReportsReports



Edubull Learning Library Edubull Learning Library 
With our partnership with Edubull, your app will have 100000+ hours of ready made interactive content for your 
Students, Parents and Teachers and Institute. with K-12 , skills Development courses , Certifications, internship 
certifications (useful for college students), Test Preparation and Job Preparation courses. These courses can be added as 
lessons or courses within seconds, serving as a vital teaching tool, adding immense value to the learning and teaching 
process.. Students can learn anywhere and anytime they want.

For Students: 

Their course’s Concept videos, Notes, Sample 
Papers, e-books, study materials, certificate 
courses, new age skills, college entrance exam 
preparation, Olympiads  etc.

For Parents:

Courses on Job Preparation, Skill Development 
courses and certification, Business, finance, 
parenting, competitive exams, etc. Parents can 
use the app to learn skills themselves and 
additionally guide their children as well.

For Teachers:

Reference materials, ebooks, skills development 
courses, communication courses, certificate 
courses, etc.

Test Preparation: 

Courses to prepare for various competitive exams and 
government jobs

College Entrance Exams: 

Courses to prepare for IIT-JEE, CLAT, NEET, BITS, etc.  

For College Students: 

Internship Courses and Certificates, Job Preparation 
courses, Skill Development courses and certificates, 
personality development courses, communication skills 
courses, etc. 



Admin DashboardAdmin Dashboard
Centralised system for the institution with a bird eye 
view of the school

Monitor functioning of the school, classes, teachers

Manage teachers and analyse their performance

Manage ongoing live classes

Collect fees online 

Send out announcements to teachers, students and parents

Manage Students



Teacher DashboardTeacher Dashboard
A place to create, communicate and teach

Share  course-wise study material which can be downloaded 

and stored.

Take online classes 

Assign Homework with deadlines

Take quiz and exams

Create courses and exams 

Communicate with parents and students 

Track student performance

Send out announcements.



Parent DashboardParent Dashboard
A place to monitor their wards progress and be involved 
in the education.

Monitor progress in class

Receive notifications and announcements

Pay online fees 

Get reports of their child. 



Student DashboardStudent Dashboard
A place to learn and engage.

Learning online through live classes

Edubull Study material to study anytime

Portal to receive and submit assignments and homeworks

App to study anytime anywhere

Get notified of syllabus changes and announcements

Interact with teachers and ask doubts



Why is e-professor better than others?Why is e-professor better than others?

Proprietary Technology:

Eliminating the need of various costly third 
party apps, e-professor offers everything 
you might need with the added option of 
getting it more customised to suit your 
preferences. 

Edubull Study Material:

Institutions get 100000+ hours of ready 
to use study material from Edubull 
learning library with various courses for K-
12, Internship, Skill Development, Test 
Preparation, Job Preparation, etc which 
can be used by every member of the 
institution, adding immense value to the 
learning and teaching process. 

Pricing: 

Extremely affordable with various flexible 
plans. 

Centralised App: 

E-professor’s solution will provide you 
with one central application and 
platform with all the tools you need to 
run your institution. 

For everyone’s needs:

It is made to serve the needs of each 
member of your institution, the admin, 
teachers, students, parents, each of 
them have access to tools that will help 
them manage, teach, learn and 
monitor respectively.

User Friendly:

Your apps interface will be easy to use, 
making it easy to implement in your 
organisation.



10 Hrs. Live class

Your branded Android App

Your branded Web application

2 teacher account

Unlimited student account

Unlimited parents account

Create online course

Create online test

Certifications

Payment gateway

Reports

1GB Cloud disk space

Edubull learning library – one month

Unlimited Free Live class with recording

Your branded Android App

Your branded Web application

Edubull learning library for 1 year

Unlimited teacher account

Unlimited student account

Unlimited parents account

Create online course

Create online test

Payment gateway

Reports

Unlimited Cloud disk space free

Certifications

Happy Plan

FREE

Live class with recording

Your branded Android App

Your branded Web application

Edubull learning library – one month

Unlimited teacher account

Unlimited student account

Unlimited parents account

Create online course

Create online test

Certifications

Payment gateway

Reports

50 GB* Cloud disk space free

Teaching Plan

10000
 1 per student per hour for live class

one time

PricingPricing

Edubull Plan

1499
Per student per year
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